identified causal links among recovery-promotion factors, recovery processes such as event impact stabilization, and event evaluation through community empowerment, and recovery outcomes. Event impact was a process through which impact caused by earthquake damage, loss, and/or stress was alleviated by housing, household finances, and stress management. Through event evaluation, social ties and community rebuilding efforts directly or indirectly facilitated the reframing of earthquake experiences into positive narratives. Research and policy implications of these findings are discussed in the end.
Introduction
This paper summarizes major findings from the Hyogo Life Recovery Survey Project, a series of four consecutive cross-sectional social surveys, in order to study long-term life recovery processes among 1995 Kobe earthquake survivors. The first survey was conducted in 1999, five years after the Kobe earthquake. Questionnaires were repeatedly administered to those who resided in the same 330 affected areas out of which ten respondents were randomly selected each time in 2001, 2003, and 2005 .
The research framework evolved in three stages over the project's seven-year period. The first stage was exploratory because no preceding long-term life recovery model applicable to an urban mega-disaster (Kawata, 1995 [1] ) existed either nationally or internationally. The first survey, administered in March 1999, was designed to develop several key scales that could be repeatedly used in subsequent surveys. Among these measures, an important development was that of life recovery, which was designed to quantify the dependent variable for the project. The 1999 survey also examined demographic, disaster impact, and social characteristics of those who showed a higher level of life recovery [2] ). The second stage integrated findings from the 1999 study and from the grassroots assessment workshop on life recovery conducted in summer 1999 (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2001 [3] ); refer also to the article by Tamura in this issue). Based on these findings, the seven critical element model of life recovery was constructed. This model guided research framework building for the 2001 Hyogo Life Recovery Survey. The third stage refined the research strategy that was then used in the 2003 and 2005 surveys. These two surveys focused on both life recovery outcomes and intervening life recovery process variables. The 2003 survey resulted in the construction of the long-term life recovery process and outcome model from a mega-disaster (Tatsuki et al, 2004 [4] (Tatsuki, 2004 [5] ) confirmed, in general, both internal and external validity of the final life recovery process and outcome model. incorporated the "normalcy-to-disaster-to-recovery" pattern model using macro level time-series statistics such as regional power consumption (Takashima and Hayashi, 1999 [8] ) and Kobe city monthly reports on household and socioeconomic activity statistics (Karatani, Hayashi, and Kawata, 2000 [9] ).
Webb, Tierney, and Dahlhamer (2000 [10] ) summarized results from four large cross-sectional post-event sample surveys on short-and long-term business recovery after major disasters such as the Loma Prieta earthquake in 1989, Hurricane Andrew in 1992, Midwest floods in 1993, and the Northridge Earthquake in 1994. They observed differential impacts upon business recovery due to disaster severity, business size, the degree of operational problems such as disruptions in supply, and employee-related problems, and damage to the surrounding areas that provide the business customer base.
Based on numerous longitudinal/ethnographic interviews with disaster-hit small business owners and NGO leaders, Alesch, Holly, Mittler, and Nagy (2001) [11] pointed out the five most critical variables for long-term recovery: a) the disaster's impact on the organization's clientele; b) the availability of convenient substitute goods or services; c) pre-disaster major trends in the organization's industry, and the individual organization's position in relation to these trends; d) the extent of financial resources lost by the organization; and e) the owner/operator's ability to adapt to the new business environment. These points appear to correspond closely to those reported by Webb et al. (2000) . Alesch et al. (2001) [11] noted common narratives repeated during interviewers across different disaster sites. These included misplaced confidence, an illusion of security, a feeling of helplessness to change outcomes, a continuing nightmare, self-imposed limits on recovery efforts, imprudent use of financial resources, failure to discern changes in customer bases, an assumption that circumstances would return to normal, special impact on retirement age people, and a lack of short-term help. These common narratives appeared to reflect victims' view of reality and the outside world, which in return may have strongly influenced what they did or did not do (see also Alesch, 2001 [12] and Alesch and Holly, in press [13] ) .
Although the above studies appear to reflect the current state of the art on the study of long-term recovery in Japan and the US, they do not appear to have fully responded to and/or solved some of the research issues raised at the 1996 Boulder workshop session "What is known and trends for improving recovery and reconstruction following disasters," in which Joanne Nigg, Trish Bolton, Claire Rubin, and Phil Berke participated as panelists. Dennis Wenger, who moderated the session, summarized the discussion as follows: a) There exists a "need to shift the conceptualization of recovery from linear and outcome-based to seeing it as an ongoing and long-term process;" b) antecedent recovery studies tend to be "overly descriptive, fragmented, and short-term oriented;" c) not much attention has been paid to link a disaster response phase to a recovery phase; and d) more research is needed to understand the long-term effects of disaster recovery (Wenger, Rubin, Nigg, Berke, and Bolton, 1996 [14] ).
1996 Boulder workshop session participants agreed that an attempt should be made to overcome "overly descriptive, fragmented, and short-term oriented" studies by incorporating large systematically sampled surveys. The aforementioned quantitative studies (e.g., Webb, Tierney and Dahlhamer, 2000 [10] ) are cross-sectional, linear, and outcome-based at best, and thus do not fully pay attention to ongoing recovery processes. In comparison, long-term, longitudinal, and ethnographic studies on disaster victims provided rich insights about recurring themes (e.g., Shigekawa and Hayashi, 1997 [6] ; Aono, Tanaka, Hayashi, Shigekawa and Miyano, 1998 [7] ); Alesch and Holly, in press [13] ). Their insights have not yet been fully verified by either long-term large sample surveys or by those based on individual as opposed to aggregate data sources.
1999 Study
The 1999 Hyogo Life Recovery Survey aimed to identify determinants of changes in residence and life reconstruction among 1995 Kobe earthquake victims. Based on findings from preceding ethnographic research (Aono, Tanaka, Hayashi, Shigekawa, and Miyano, 1998 [7] ; Tanaka, Aono, and Hayashi, 1998 [15] ; Tanaka, Hayashi, and Shigekawa, 1999 [16] ), the questionnaire was designed to inquire about residence locations, sources of help, a sense of civic-mindedness, and family relations at the 10th, 100th, and 1000th hour and at six months after the earthquake. These time points were considered to correspond to critical boundaries that segmented phases of disaster victims' behavior. For details on residence relocation patterns and their determinants, see Kimura's article in this issue. Regarding the purposes of the current paper, the 1999 study should be noted as the first attempt to construct standardized measures of life recovery, physical and mental stress, civic-mindedness, and family relations. These measures were to be repeatedly used in the three subsequent surveys.
Methods

Respondents
A random sample mail survey was conducted on 3,300 earthquake victims who experienced severe life difficulties due to the 1995 Kobe earthquake. The sample was divided into two groups. One consisted of those who stayed within Hyogo prefecture: 2,500 Hyogo residents were sampled from 250 randomly selected points with a seismic intensity of 7 and/or with a more 
Instruments
Based on findings from preceding ethnographic research, the questionnaire was designed to inquire about life environments at the 10th, 100th, and 1000th hour and month 6 after the earthquake. These time points were found to correspond to critical boundaries that segmented phases of disaster victim behavior (Tanaka, Hayashi, and Shigekawa, 1999 [16] ). The questionnaire included the following four scales that measured family functioning, civic-mindedness, physical and psychological stress, and life recovery.
The family functioning scale is a 16-item Thurstone scale, which measures the two critical dimensions of family relations, family adaptability and cohesion (Olson, Russell, and Sprenkle, 1979 [17] ; Tatsuki, 1999 [18] ). Family adaptability is defined as a family system's ability to change its power structure, role relations, and relationship rules in response to situational and developmental stress. Family cohesion is the emotional bonding that family members feel to each other. Normally, moderate family adaptability and cohesion is optimal; too much or too little is considered dysfunctional. However, Families are known to become extreme on either dimension in order to adjust to crisis situations.
The civic-mindedness scale is a 20 question trichotomous instrument that measures self-governance and community solidarity. This scale was specifically developed for the 1999 study based on conceptual clustering of the preceding literature on civil society and civic-mindedness (Rousseau, 1913/1762 [19] ); Kline, 1994 [20] ); Burchell, 1995 [21] ). Each dimension is bipolar. The self-governance dimension contrasts valuation based on internal criterion (self-governance) with that based on external/societal criterion. The community solidarity dimension contrasts cooperation (community solidarity) with non-cooperation. For each of 20 items, respondents chose one of the bipolar options on either dimension or a neutral answer ("cannot decide either").
The physical and psychological stress scale consists of 6 physical and 6 psychological stress items selected from 111 stress symptom items part of the 1995 Japan Red Cross Stress Study (Hayashi, Nishio, Sugawara, Monma, Kohno, Makishima, Numata, and Nemoto, 1996 [22] ). Factor analysis with a varimax rotation of these 12 items in original Japan Red Cross Study data showed a clear two factor simplex structure with psychological stress on the first factor and physiological stress on the second.
The life recovery scale is a 14 item 5-point Likert scale that asks subjective evaluations of life fulfillment compared to pre-earthquake days, life satisfaction, and future prospects. 7 items ask the degree of life fulfillment in such areas as daily living, work, the meaning of life, social life, enjoyment, hope, and liveliness of everyday life. 6 life satisfaction items inquire about satisfaction in everyday life, health, human relationships, household finance, family life, and work. One item was used to ask about prospects in the respondent's life one year from now.
Results
Family Relations. During an emergency, family system adjustment to earthquake turmoil was characterized by closer family ties (high family cohesion) and by clear parental leadership (i.e., low family adaptability). The majority of families, however, did not stay at the same level and returned to a more balanced level between 1,000 hours and month 6: Respect for individuality and autonomy (i.e., lowered cohesion) and for more democratic leadership structure (i.e., more balanced adaptability) were recovered. Families that reported a balanced level of cohesion and adaptability during recovery were the most functional in promoting individual recovery and in alleviating stress. For details on findings, see Tatsuki and Hayashi (2000 [2] ).
Adaptive construction of new reality: A rise of civic-mindedness. Dimensions of a civic-mindedness scale. In order to identify basic dimensions of civic-mindedness, 20 trichotomous questions were asked. Dual scaling analysis (Nishisato, 1980 [23] ) was conducted on responses to these questions. The most dominant solution was a pattern of "cannot decide either" and second and third response patterns were used for further analysis. A scattergram (Fig. 1) Based on these two axes, items were clearly grouped into four quadrants. The first quadrant or the top right corner was termed self-centeredness, which was characterized by high non-cooperation and high external criterion-based valuation. Self-centeredness items included such wording as "respect my own rights before anything else," "blame someone else for misfortune," "converse with friends at public speeches," and "don't mind preferential treatment for my benefit."
While self-centeredness depends on others to feel better or one-up on others, narcissistic egoism (bottom right quadrant) depends on the individual's value system alone. Narcissistic egoism items included such wording as "sometimes do not keep promises," "won't follow rules if I don't like them," and "avoids hardship if possible."
The top left quadrant was termed conformity/ obedience, characterized by high community solidarity and high external/societal valuation. Conformity/ Obedience items included such wording as "don't like to tell a lie," "keep my word," "follow rules even if I don't like them," and "hardship is a challenge."
In contrast to conformity/obedience, civicmindedness, in the bottom left quadrant, was characterized by high self-governance and high community solidarity. Civic-mindedness items included such phrases as the following: 2. I respect others' rights 3. I listen to public speeches quietly 4. I do unto others as I would have done to me 5. I initiate conversations with neighbors 6. I take responsibility for consequences
Reflection on pre-to post-earthquake changes in civic-mindedness. Respondents were requested to evaluate their sense of civic-mindedness before and after the earthquake. Responses from the 6 self-governance and 6 community solidarity items above were added and scores obtained, respectively. Fig. 2 indicates that both self-governance (left) and community solidarity (right) scores increased from pre-to post-earthquake occasions. Note that although separate scores were obtained from each of the other three quadrants of self-centeredness, narcissistic egoism, and conformity/obedience, no apparent change was observed from pre-to post-earthquake times among these scores. The adaptive nature of the changed worldview on society is detailed in Fig. 3 , which shows that those who reported high civic-mindedness (a sum of self-governance and community solidarity scores) post-earthquake tended to recover better from the disaster (left) and were less stressed (right) than those who reported low civic-mindedness. These findings suggest that earthquake disaster experience caused many survivors to change their internal value system, that they constructed a new civic-minded worldview as a result of adaptation to a new environment, and that these changes in civic-mindedness were responsible for elevating both their subjective evaluation of life recovery and their coping with life stressors.
The 1999 Life Recovery Survey was exploratory and developmental in nature. Four sets of scales developed showed empirical evidence for continued use. An operational measure of life recovery was developed first, involving a 14-item life recovery scale covering three related but conceptually different areas -a level of life fulfillment compared to pre-earthquake, life satisfaction in current daily life, and prospects. This scale was repeatedly used in the three subsequent surveys as a dependent/criterion measure. A Japanese version of Family Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scale demonstrated predicted relations with individual life recovery: Those who enjoyed functional family relationships showed significantly higher life recovery. Third, a physical and mental stress scale developed demonstrated clear relations to both life recovery and family functioning. Fourth, a concept of civic-mindedness was constructed as a predictor of life recovery and its operationalized measure was developed. The 1999 survey found a rise in civic-mindedness among people from pre-to post-earthquake. Those high in self-governance and/or solidarity, two dimensions of civic-mindedness, reported higher life recovery and lower physical or mental stress (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2000 [2] ).
2001 Study
The research frame development for the 2001 study was guided by 1999 study results and by findings that were obtained through a series of grassroots stakeholder assessment workshops on life recovery conducted during summer 1999 (Kobe City Research Committee on Disaster Recovery, 2000 [24] ); Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2001 [3] ). The assessment identified major factors determining life recovery among those who experienced damage and loss during and after the 1995 Kobe earthquake. Residents from all of Kobe's nine wards and three special interest groups provided assessments of life recovery at grassroots workshop sessions. This yielded 1,623 opinion cards which were taken back to the laboratory, where conceptual clustering was attempted, creating seven mutually exclusive supercategorieshousing, social ties, community rebuilding, physical and mental health, preparedness, economic and financial situation, and relation to government. Each supercategory was divided into subcategories evaluated on two dimensions: whether they refer to an individual or a community as a whole and whether it was recovered or more work was needed. Fig. 4 shows color-coded assessment results for subcategories within each supercategory or life recovery element. For details on the 1999 grassroots assessment workshop, see Tamura's article in this issue.
The 2001 study aimed to develop valid and reliable scales for the seven critical life recovery elements. The scale construction strategy was guided by elaborating which subcategories were judged to be "more work needed" within each supercategory. "Number one priority," for example, was placed to solve issues related to housing. Relocation experience due to the earthquake was used as a measure of housing. Because more work was needed to empower self-governance and solidarity in social ties, further item selection and refinements were attempted in the 1999 study product civic-mindedness scale. For data analysis, the 2001 study conducted a general linear model or GLM analysis to determine which variables or what combinations of variables best predicted life recovery outcome among citizens.
Methods
Respondents
In January 2001, 3,300 questionnaires were mailed to adults over the age of 20 who resided in the Kobe-Hanshin region at the time of the 1995 Kobe earthquake, and 1,203 valid responses were returned (36.5%). It had been intended that the same respondents who participated in the 1999 survey would again be studied in the 2001 survey, but due to confidentiality requirements by the Hyogo Prefecture government commissioning the four consecutive surveys, it became clear that mailing new questionnaires to the same respondents would violate the prefecture's privacy protection policy because of the lack of signed consent from 1999 survey participants. For the 2001 survey, ten new respondents were sampled from each of the same 250 research points that the 1999 study used, and 80 extra points in the Northern and Western wards of Kobe were included. These two wards were the only two out of nine wards not surveyed in the previous 1999 survey. Residents at these new points did not experience as devastating an earthquake impact as residents at the other 250 points, but suffered from the same degree of socioeconomic impact as those residing in the rest of the Kobe-Hanshin region. Like the other 250 points, ten respondents were randomly selected from each of the new 80 points. Efforts were also made to ensure a gender balance. The 1999 study surveyed heads of households. This caused the sample to be unequally male-dominated in the 1999 study data. The 2001 survey targeted men and women over the age of 20 to ensure a gender balance.
Instruments
The 1999 grassroots assessment proposed seven critical elements that determined life recovery among Kobe earthquake survivors.
Scales/items were constructed to capture each of these elements. These scales/items were designed as predictor variables in research design. For the criterion/dependent variable, the life recovery scale constructed in the 1999 survey was used for the current study ( Table 1) .
Life Recovery. The life recovery scale consists of 14 five-point Likert scale items that asked about 1) the fulfillment of daily activity, social relationship, subjective well-being compared to pre-earthquake days (7 items); 2) life satisfaction (6 items); and 3) one year prospect (1 item). These 14 items were originally developed in the 1999 Kobe survey and showed unidimensionality with high reliability (Cronbach's alpha was .91) (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2000 [2] ).
Housing. A measure of housing for the 1999 study was whether respondents experienced relocation due to earthquake damage. It was postulated that relocation made housing one of the most important critical elements in the 1999 grassroots assessment workshop. The study prepared other measures for housing, including how settled respondents felt at their places, types of current housing, and the structure of housing units. It became evident in GLM analysis that relocation experience was one of the best housing element indicators and the rest did not provide much empirical support to qualify them for housing variables.
Social Ties. The civic-mindedness scale is an 8 question dichotomous instrument measuring self-governance and community solidarity. This scale was originally developed for the 1999 study and was based on conceptual clustering of preceding literature on civil society and civic-mindedness (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2000 [2] ). The scale's content dimensions were then qualitatively cross-validated by the 1999 grassroots assessment workshop on life recovery. For the 2001 study, 8 items were further selected from the original 20 item civic-mindedness scale based on face validity analysis of original items. Changes were also made from trichotomous to dichotomous response options. A neutral answer option ("cannot decide either") was excluded in the hope for controlling response biases toward moderate answers. Each dimension is bipolar. The self-governance dimension contrasts a strong sense of individuality/ self-control (self-governance) with a weak sense of individuality/self-control. The community solidarity dimension contrasts cooperation (community solidarity) with non-cooperation. For each of the 8 items, respondents chose one of the bipolar options for either dimension.
Four items were prepared to ask the level of community participation. One yes-no answer item asked about participation in neighborhood clubs and associations. Three items questioned the degree of involvement in neighborhood events such as festivals and sports days on a 3-point (always, sometimes, never) Likert scale.
Two items measured the degree of social trust, which enables a person to go beyond personal boundaries and communicate with strangers. These items were "Most people are trustworthy" and "Other people may exploit me if I am not careful (reverse item)." These two yes-no items were selected from general social trust scale as reported by Yamagishi (1998) [25] .
FACESKGIV-16, a measure of family functioning constructed for the 1999 study (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2000 [2] ) was used in the 2001 study.
Community Rebuilding. The 1999 grassroots assessment concluded that "community feeling" (MacIver, 1924 [26] ) was closely associated with and could be promoted by a sense of communal ownership of things such as favorite neighborhood landscape, street trees, and flowers (Tamura, 1999 [27] ). The 1999 grassroots assessment termed these communally owned goods "urban commons" and indicated that richly embedded urban commons facilitate active citizenship for community rebuilding (Maki, Hayashi, Tatsuki, and Takashima, 2000 [28] ). For the 2001 study, 11 concrete urban commons were used to estimate motivation toward community rebuilding. Respondents were asked to check their sense of communal ownership toward any of these 11 items. The more respondents sensed communal ownership, the more they were considered as motivated toward community rebuilding.
Physical and Psychological Health. Respondents' judgments of physical and mental health were measured by physical and psychological stress scales consisting of 6 physical and 6 psychological stress items. The scale was identical to that used in the 1999 study. The scale consists of physical and mental stress subscales. The physical stress subscale is a 6 item 5-point Likert scale and its Cronbach's alpha in the 1999 study was .88. The mental stress subscale is a 6 item 5-point Likert scale. Cronbach's alpha in the 1999 study was .91. To measure respondents' general health practices, 8 items were prepared to ask the degree of daily activities such as drinking, physical exercise, smoking, sleep, balanced diet, regular breakfast intake, work hours, and stress symptom awareness (cf., Belloc and Breslow, 1972 [29] ).
Preparedness. Respondents were asked about the perceived risk of damage caused by the Nankai-Tohnankai earthquake expected to occur in the next 5 years. The 6 item 5-point Likert scale (least probable to most probable) asked about damage such as personal injury or death of significant others, serious housing damage, damage to household income and assets, long recovery time, widespread damage to public facilities, and major changes in community relations.
Economic and Financial Situation. According to macro economic statistics, local economic activities returned to the pre-earthquake level. On a microeconomic level, Kobe citizens often claim that their household financial situations are only 80% of the pre-earthquake level. To identify subjective evaluation of household financial situations, respondents were asked to choose from among increase, decrease, or no change in their household income, expenditures, and savings after the earthquake.
Relation to Government. The 1999 disaster process study showed a significant increase in civic-mindedness among some citizens. The Kobe TQM assessment indicated that other people still maintained a paternalistic view of the government. Okamoto (1997) [30] classified the relation to government into paternalistic, liberal, and communitarian orientations. Based on his model, four questions were asked on how to enforce garbage separation rules, how to revitalize community activities, how to save lives in major disasters, and how to promote community development. Respondents were also asked how much money and time they were willing to spend to maintain their community. The amount they were willing to pay (WTP) for local park maintenance, community festivals, and neighborhood activities was used as a six-item scale of communitarian orientation.
Social Desirability. Questionnaire surveys are affected by response biases such as social desirability and defensiveness. To estimate and statistically control response bias, 10 yes-no social desirability items were selected from the MMPI lie scale (Oguchi, 2001 [31] ).
Results
Predictor variables in the 2001 study included earthquake hazard, demographic variables, and seven critical elements. Their effects on life recovery scores were examined. Because some predictors were categorical variables such as house damage (fully, half, partial, no damage), gender (male, female), generation (young adult, middle, old), occupation (classified into 10 categories), and household financial situation (increase, decrease, no change), and other predictors were scaled (e.g., indices for social ties, local commons, preparedness, physical and mental health, relation to government, and social desirability), the General Linear Model (GLM) was used to examine main and interaction effects on life recovery scores.
Damage, Demography, and Damage-by-Demography Interaction
Regarding damage directly or indirectly caused by earthquake hazards (i.e., house, furniture, and economic damage), no main effect was found on life recovery.
Generation and occupation were two of the most significant predictors among demographic variables. Young adults (those in their 20s and 30s) recovered significantly better than those in middle (40s and 50s) or old age (60 and over) (F 2, 910 =14.415, p<.01). Occupation main effect was also significant (F 9, 910 =3.264, p<.01). Those who were in agriculture/fishery, students, and administrative jobs recovered better than those who were unemployed/retired, in blue-collar or sales clerk jobs.
Although damage main effect was not significant, this did not mean that direct or indirect damage had no Long-term Life Recovery Processes Among Survivors of the 1995 Kobe Earthquake impact.
As Table  2 shows, significant locality-by-economic damage (F 119, 910 =1.251, p<.05) and house damage-by-occupation-by-generation (F 86, 910 =1.461, p<.01) interaction effects impacted on life recovery.
Young adults were found to recover better among most occupational categories. Young adults whose houses were fully damaged and who were proprietors, however, had difficulty in recovering their lives. Among those in their 40s or 50s, two groups were found to have difficulty -(1) those whose houses were completely destroyed and who were currently unemployed, and (2) those whose houses were half-damaged and who were proprietors. For those over the age of 60 whose houses were fully, half, or partially damaged, those who engaged in clerical or sales clerk jobs were the least recovered.
Critical Elements
For critical elements identified by the Kobe TQM assessment, all components were entered into the GLM model. All seven critical components turned out to show significant main effects on life recovery, as detailed below.
Housing. Whether one experienced house relocation due to the earthquake was used as a measure for housing. House relocation tended (F 1, 910 =4.242, p<.10) to lower life recovery scores.
Social Ties. The social ties component was measured by 1) civic-mindedness, 2) community participation, 3) social trust, and 4) family functioning (i.e., adaptability and cohesion) scales. Dual scaling (Nishisato, 1980 [23] ) was used to scale response options and scaled scores were obtained for each of civic-mindedness and community participation scales. Dual scaling of an 8 item civic-mindedness scale yielded a two-dimensional structure in which 4 items were loaded high on the first dimension and reflected community cohesion, while the other 4 items were loaded high on the second self-governance dimension. Cronbach's alpha for a 4-item community solidarity subscale was .543 while that for the other 4-item self-governance subscale was .147. Community participation items were dual-scaled and the 3 item scale yielded Cronbach's alpha .848. The two item social trust scale was dual-scaled and two item scale showed Cronbach's alpha .411. Last, 8 items for each of family adaptability and cohesion were dual-scaled and scores used to measure family adaptability and cohesion. Cronbach's alpha for family adaptability and cohesion were .916 and .942, respectively.
All variables designated to social ties showed moderate to strong effects on life recovery. These included a sense of civic-mindedness that consists of self-governance (F 1 Community Rebuilding. Dual scaling analysis of 11 items for urban commons yielded a two-dimensional structure, where the first dimension contrasted "no" to "yes" and "do not know" and the second dimension contrasted "yes" to "no" and "do not know." The first dimension was interpreted to reflect "definitive versus non-definitive" attitude, which was a part of response bias. In contrast, scaled values for "yes," "no," and "do not know" options in the second dimension appeared linear. Because of this, the second dimension solution was used as the scaled score for urban commons. Cronbach's alpha for urban commons scale was .726 for the current data.
No recovery of everyday life can be sensed in a no-man's land. It was hypothesized that recovery of everyday life was partly attributed to by an increased sense of stake-holdership in local urban commons. A sense of stake-holdership would increase people's involvement in community affairs and help increase a sense of normalcy in community life. GLM analysis results supported this hypothesis and showed that the more respondents were aware of urban commons, the better they recovered (F 1, 910 =3.684, p<.10).
Physical and Psychological Health. Respondents' judgments on their physical and psychological health and the degree of daily health practices were measured by physical stress scale, mental stress scale, and general health practice index, respectively. 6 items measured each of physical and psychological stress. Cronbach's alpha for physical and mental stress scales were .894 and .943, respectively. Respondents' general health practices were measured by 8 item scale. Cronbach's alpha for general health practices was .537.
To detect non-linear relations between stress and life recovery, both stress scores were categorized into four ordered categories using quantiles. Psychological stress was a very strong linear predictor of life recovery (F 3, 910 =34.568, p<.01) -the single most influential predictor of life recovery among all predictors. The GLM model ( Contrary to the hypothesis, it was found that pessimistic expectation in future disasters -the higher expectation of personal injuries; death of significant others; serious damage to housing, income, and assets; longer time to recovery; and widespread damage to public facilities and community relations -was significantly associated with lower level of life recovery among respondents (F 1, 910 =6.515, p<.01).
Economic and Financial Situation. Respondents were asked to compare pre-earthquake and current levels of household income, expenditure, and savings. Results showed that changes in income was a significant predictor of life recovery F 3, 910 =10.573, p<.01). The better off respondents were in income, the better recovery they reported. Savings and expenditures did not, however, predict life recovery.
Relation to Government. 4 trichotomous items were prepared to ask respondents' views of the government in either paternalistic, liberal, or communitarian orientations. Dual scaling analysis of the 4 items revealed a 2 dimensional structure, where the first solution contrasted liberalism versus paternalism and the second solution differentiated communitarian from the other two orientations. Cronbach's alpha for liberalism-paternalism and communitarianism subscales were .362 and .345, respectively. GLM analysis showed that the communitarian subscale only weakly affected life recovery (F 1, 910 =2.584, n.s., p=.105). In contrast, the six item willingness-to-Pay (WTP) scale for community affairs (Cronbach's alpha.899) was a significant predictor of life recovery. Those who are willing to pay more money and time for community affairs were found to recover better (F 1, 910 =7.806, p<.01). A trend toward communitarinism and WTP interaction was found (F 1, 910 = 3.472, p<.10), suggesting that communitarians tended to be extraordinarily generous in offering time and money for community affairs.
Social Desirability. The 10 item social desirability scale was unidimensional and its Cronbach's alpha for all 10 items was .536. Social desirability weakly affected life recovery (F 1, 910 = 3.712, p<.10), indicating that part of life recovery variance was weakly explained by the bias of respondents to state their situations as better than they actually were. That proportion as measured by partial h 2 was only 0.4% and thus judged negligible.
2003 and 2005 Study
The current paper's brief review of the literature showed a need to understand recovery as long-term, ongoing, individual processes by incorporating a systematic longitudinal methodology. The 2003 and 2005 Life Recovery Surveys directly examined these issues. Two additional sources of general literature were sought to build working models that conceptualized life recovery as long-term, ongoing, and individual processes. One source was a sociological view of how the reality of everyday life was constructed in transactions in a social context (Berger and Luckman, 1966) [32] . Based on this model, a "normalcy-todisaster-to-recovery" curve model was constructed (Fig. 5) . Three recovery curves were identified by this model, i.e., return to normalcy, struggle for meaning, and retreat (Fig. 6) .
The other rich source of previous literature on human recovery was in writings by psychologists and psychiatrists who had worked with holocaust survivors, hibakusha, Vietnam veterans, and dying patients (Frankl, 1959 [33] ), Lifton, 1967 [34] ); Kubler-Ross, 1969 [35] ). Their writings emphasized that victims never regained the same normalcy as before and that what mattered the most was how one reappraised the past event and made sense of it in the "here and now." Two axes were postulated in this model (Fig. 7) - (1) whether the earthquake was conceived to be a major life event (horizontal axis) and (2) whether life change after the earthquake was felt to be positive or negative (vertical axis).
Because 
Instruments
Questionnaire items were divided into four categories -sociodemographic and damage variables, seven critical life recovery element variables (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2002 [36] ), life recovery process variables, and life recovery outcome variables.
Sociodemographic and damage. The following variables were asked in the questionnaire: age, gender, job, family members, types of housing, house damage, household goods damage, lifeline damage, and economic damage. For the final analysis, house damage and household goods damage responses were optimally scaled and their scores were used.
Seven critical element and recovery outcome variables. Variables used in the current study (Table 3) were based on the 1995 grassroots workshop results (Tamura, Hayashi, Tatsuki, and Kimura, 2001 [37] ) and GLM analysis of the 2001 Kobe life recovery survey study (Tatsuki and Hayashi, 2002 [36] ).
Life recovery process model variables. Table 4 summarizes the recovery curve model and life change appraisal model variables. Recovery curve model variables included return to normalcy, struggle for meaning, and retreat. Those for life change appraisal model were a sense of sense of life change and life change directions. indicated an over time stability of the five factor structure that corresponded to retreat, struggle for meaning, sense of life change, return to normalcy, and life change direction. To examine the super-structure among these five factors, second-order factor analyses were conducted for both study results (Tables 7 and 8) , showing that the five factors integrated into two second-order factors, and were interpreted as event evaluation and event impact. The 2003 study second-order factor analysis showed event evaluation was reflected by such first-order factors as struggle for meaning, life change direction, and retreat, while event impact was characterized by a sense of life change, return to normalcy, and retreat ( Table 7) . The 2005 study second-order factor analysis yielded a similar factor structure where struggle for meaning and life change direction characterized event evaluation while return to normalcy and sense of life change exhibited a core characteristic of event impact ( Event Impact. Based on preceding exploratory factor analysis, a latent variable -event impact -was postulated as an intermediary process to alleviate the impact of damage and stress upon life recovery. In this process, life recovery was directly caused by the degree to which event impact was stabilized (Figs. 9 and 11) . Event impact was measured by such life recovery process variables as a sense of life no longer in transition, a sense of normalcy, and no need for retreat (Figs. 8 and 10) .
Results
Integration of Life Recovery Process Models
In the 2003 study (Figs. 8 and 9 ), event impact stabilization was negatively influenced by the magnitude of household earthquake damage and positively influenced by improvements in the three critical elements of housing, financial situation, and physical Journal of Disaster Research Vol.2 No.6, 2007 and psychological stress. In other words, when improvements outweighed damage, event impact was stabilized, eventually leading to a sense of life recovery. The 2005 study (Figs. 10 and 11) supported the above causal path in general. A slight but noteworthy difference was that event impact stabilization was determined only by housing and financial situations on the one hand and physical and psychological stress on the other. This was because the direct 1995 earthquake hazard effect as measured by house, furniture, or economic damage disappeared in the 2005 study. People were not suffering because they were hit by an earthquake a decade earlier but suffered from secondary effects such as lack of housing/financial adjustment and/or long lasting physical and psychological stress.
In 2003 study, life recovery was directly influenced by the housing-finance-stress critical element latent variable. It influenced event evaluation as discussed below. Note that these direct effects failed to be confirmed in the 2005 study, suggesting that these effects were temporary and considered peculiar to 2003 study data.
Community Empowerment. Both 2003 and 2005 studies showed that event evaluation, another construct postulated by the preceding exploratory analysis, played an important intervening role in the community empowerment process. This was another path that led to life recovery (Figs. 8 and 9) . The two studies identified a common community empowerment path where a sense of life recovery was achieved through positive event evaluation. This was measured by such attempts and feelings as struggle for meaning, e.g., "I feel strongly that living has a meaning," positive life change, and low need for retreat (path diagram, Figs. 6 and 7) . Social ties, as evidenced by high social trust, civic-mindedness, and balanced family relationships, exerted an influence in such a way that respondents' evaluation of the earthquake experience was reframed into positive narratives. Influence paths were both direct and indirect. Indirect were through empowering community building efforts and/or increasing opportunities to encounter significant others who provided social and psychological support for re-socialization to and reconstruction of post-earthquake reality (Berger and Luckman, 1966 [32] ; Mead, 1963 [38] ).
Active Citizenship. Social ties were found in both 2003 and 2005 studies to increase a sense of active citizenship and government/community/private-sector partnership. This was considered as a separate by-product of life recovery processes (Figs. 9 and 11) . Active citizenship was demonstrated by high self-and community-help preparedness initiatives and by a rise in communitarianism ("We govern ourselves by our own hands.") as opposed to more individualistic liberalism orientation ("The less the interference from the government, the better government we have."). In the 2003 study, preparedness and relation-to-government variables were amalgamated but conceptually separated in the 2005 study. Otherwise, the same interpretation was applicable to both study results: Stronger social ties were responsible for an increase in active citizenship.
In both 2003 and 2005 studies, life recovery outcomes showed a negative impact upon active citizenship and government/community/private-sector partnership, although this relation was more clearly demonstrated in 2003 results. The 2003 SEM analysis spotted a downward trend that made people less inclined to take communitarian attitudes and pay less attention to preparedness efforts as life recovered (Fig. 9) . As in the 2003 study, 2005 SEM analysis identified a similar negative effect of life recovery upon civic engagement activities. Unlike in the 2003 study, a communitarian view of government was found to strengthen the norm of civic-mindedness (Fig. 10) . This appears to suggest that although civic activity decreases, a sense of civic-mindedness emerging over post-earthquake years was internalized within the value systems of surveyed respondents. If another occasion should arise, civic-mindedness would be reactivated into civic engagement. (Fig. 12) . The ten year assessments provided an opportunity to cross-examine the external validity of Life Recovery Survey findings.
One of the most striking findings in the 2003 and 2004 workshops was the disappearance of housing that had been listed as one of the most critical issues in 1999 workshops. Note that the last occupant of a temporary housing unit returned the house key to officials at the end of 1999 in Kobe. This was thanks to about 300 public housing complexes being built within five years after the 1995 earthquake and supplying more than 46,000 units (Koshiyama et al. 2003 [39] ). Likewise, major house repairs and reconstruction were completed within the same time scale (see Kimura article in this issue). This appears to suggest that people were just about to finish dealing with house damage when the 1999 grassroots assessment was conducted and that housing was felt as one of the timeliest and the most talked-about critical elements for life recovery among workshop participants at the time.
Social ties, the second most talked-about critical element for life recovery in the 1999 workshops, remained the top priority at both 2003, and 2004 assessment workshops. A rise in the proportion of opinions from 1999 workshops was seen both in social ties and in the next two critical elements, community rebuilding and preparedness. This suggested that far more emphasis was placed on these life recovery elements almost ten years after the Kobe earthquake. A rise was also seen in physical and psychological health at the 2003 assessment in Kobe, hardest hit by the earthquake. This rise was mainly due to an increase in opinions about its subcategory "struggle for meaning" (Fig. 4, subcategories within critical elements) . Examples include "The earthquake changed my view of life," "My values changed," "I feel a sense of obligation to keep memories alive and to share them with new generations of people."
The life recovery process and outcome model (e.g., Figs. 9 and 11) , as seen in the 2003, and 2005 Hyogo Life Recovery Studies, explains the rise in opinions in such categories as social ties, community rebuilding, preparedness, and physical and psychological health. A process of event evaluation continued being active among the 2003 and 2004 workshop participants. Event evaluation consisted of such variables as struggle for meaning and a sense of positive life change. This process was facilitated by empowered social ties and community rebuilding efforts and led to a sense of life recovery and to more civic engagement in preparedness. The disappearance of housing as an issue is explained by the same model. The process of event impact peaked during 1999 workshops, mainly due to high satisfaction with housing, leading to a sense of life recovery at this time. Toward the end of the decade after the earthquake, repaired or reconstructed homes became a part of normal everyday life, and housing was no longer associated with life recovery. Note that proportionately almost the same number of opinions was found in economic and financial situations as a critical element for life recovery particularly among Kobe residents. This may suggest the importance of household and local economy improvement in further alleviating the impact of the 1995 earthquake.
Policy Implications for Long-term Life
Recovery from Urban Mega-disasters
The current paper examined what constitutes "life recovery," what facilitates it, and how it is facilitated over the long-term. The study resulted in a grassroots-assessment-based working model (the seven critical element model of life recovery), which was then tested, validated, and further refined by a series of empirical studies. The life recovery process and outcome model, the final product of these research endeavors, provides a framework for life recovery assistance programs and policies for future urban mega-disaster victims/survivors.
At an earlier course of life recovery (i.e., within five years), housing, income, and physical and psychological health management issues should be addressed to alleviate event impact. This leads to a sense of normalcy and stability in everyday life. Policies and programs geared toward this objective include provisions of many different types of temporal and permanent housing units, grants and low interest loans, and other housing related programs, monetary compensation and grants for livelihood assistance, and public health care services including stress management programs.
Apart from damage alleviation, another and possibly longer-term life recovery process, event evaluation, was identified. This process was found to be directly facilitated by social ties in which disaster experience was reframed into complete, coherent, meaningful narratives. Social ties also indirectly influenced event evaluation by empowering community rebuilding efforts and/or through enriching opportunities to encounter significant others who assisted in re-socialization to and reconstruction of post-earthquake realities. Policies and programs for event evaluation should include family and community enrichment/empowerment and commemoration and transcending of the experience and its communication, together with its lessons, to the next generation.
In addition to life recovery, community empowerment produces a norm for a government/ community/private-sector partnership and civic engagement in arenas such as preparedness and local governance. Although life recovery outcomes negatively affect levels of civic activities over time, the newly emerged norm of civic engagement remained even a decade after the earthquake. The concept of civil society became a reality as a by-product of social recovery. Policy makers and administrators must thus consider this window of opportunity as an asset for creation of a better and just post-recovery society.
